
Issue 1 – ב"תשפ פרשת נח

A PEEK INTO 
OUR WEEK

5:34הדלקת נרות   

A MESSAGE FROM MORAH TEITZ

קהל עדת בני ישראל כלויקהל משה את 
? mishkanand teach them about the building of the אידעןthe allto gather  משה רבינוWhy was it important for  

Reb Yaakov Kamenetzky explains that in order to have the שכינה dwell in the ,משכן there needs to be אחדות amongst the .אידען

This week we also lain שקלים פרשת . The מצוה of השקל מחצית teaches us the importance of .אחדות Every yid donated a half a
.שקל One size fits all in this .מצוה Everyone was treated equally and gave the same amount. The power of !אחדות

The אלשיך explains that just like a half a שקל becomes whole when joined with another, so too a yid achieves fulfillment by
connecting with other אידען - .באחדות
אחדות is watching a 4th grader turn the jump rope for Pre1a.
אחדות is when a 7th grader assists a 1st grader that fell at recess.
אחדות is a BYC kumzitz on שבת ערב together! 

Issue 11 – ד "תשפ פרשת ויקהלפרשת שקלים       

A PEEK INTO 
OUR WEEK

5:38הדלקת נרות  

Rosie and Vivi Krupnick on 
their brother’s bar mitzvah

Mrs. Miller on her son’s bar 
mitzvah

'ראש חדש אדר ב assembly
שבת play – ’כתה ה

Reading Buddies – Pre 1A – 2nd grade



“Big” and “little” sisters joined together to decorate 
clown cupcakes in honor of  קטן"פורים" .

Thank you,
Miss Katz for 

spearheading this 
special program!



The Purim spirit in Pre 1A.

In and Around
BYC
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’כתה א designed יום ראשון cookies.
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‘כתה ד acted out “Capturing 
.נביא in "יריחו

Mrs. Wolinsky’s 7th graders created 
historical fiction stop signs to 
determine between fact and 

fiction in a story.

Reading Buddies in Pre 1A – 2nd grade.

’כתה ז talmidos completed 
their positive challenge and 

celebrated with a trip to 
Lighthouse for ice cream!

Mrs. Wolinsky’s 6th grade class 
made personal timelines when 

they learned about BCE and CE.



Morah Bassy’s ’כתה ב acting out 
the shepherds of אברהם and לוט

in חומש.

’ג כתה marched around our
hallways as they learned the י"רש

letter .“א“
Miss Reichman’s 4th grade 

created tornadoes in a bottle.

Morah Rivka’s 1st grade celebrated 
starting their second workbook 

with a fun game of Banana Split.

Miss Grunhaus’ 7th grade STEM 
class made models of the lungs 
after learning about it in class.

Every person has a fountain of happiness 
inside of them waiting to be opened up!

Rabbi Avidgor Miller

Morah Szpilzinger’s ’כתה ז
decorated cupcakes to practice 

.הלכות שבת

Nechama Bergstein took home 
a special siddur .לכבוד שבת

What does ויכלו mean?  Ask any 
BYC talmida what she learned at 

our נועם שבת assembly.

The 6th graders made laser 
mazes after learning 
how light is reflected.



מקלקשר ש יי   ארק
Conn

ections

Bracelet Beading

Bracelet Receiving

Forming Connections

& Far in ארץ ישראל

Near

Mother Daughter
Brunch
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